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Bacreiteful CunTenUon Broui^t To a 
aiMo 1-art ErimlnK—Many DeJe.
CatCH In Attendance.

T. D. Booth, delesate from the 
Nanaimo Board of Trade, returned 
lait nl*ht from attending the Good 
Boadf Convention In Victoria which 
waa brought to a cloae laat night with 
a grand Ball in the Emprewi Hotel 
which waa largely attended.

At the meeting of the Aasoclatlon 
held yesterday morning the aaaocla- 
tloD reaffirmed its approval of the Weeimlnater waa selected as
principle of Federal Aid, the prov-li’’® place for 1*23 by the
Inces having undertaken compre-p'^"'*,.*^'^''® yesterday morning.

;_8mlthera, Ab-
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PROVINCE IDE
SEVERAL ffiUIONS 

ON UIIIIOR
VlctorU, June IS- Today 1. the 

Brat annlveraary or the Inauguration 
of the sale In British Columbia of 
iquor under the Govenment by the 

Liquor Control Board.
Since the Inauguration of the

In Victoria which J ^ O concluded eome slaty shops for the re-
oee last nishf w.,1. ye*f«"-<lay, and tailing of hard liquors, wines and

HKPORTH) ASBASSDfATtON

Brussels, June IS.—Ru
mors were current In the 
Belgian Chamber of Depu
ties this afternoon that 
Bmlle Vanderreldt, former 
Minister of Justice, who went 
to Russia as counsel for So
cialist revolutlonlsu on trial 
there, has been assassinated 
at Moscow. So confirmation 
of the rumors have been re
ceived In Belgian official cir
cles.

R1LEVPL4NS

• list of new officers la aa

national asset, and are of great Im- for Rebekah Iodg„ or 
portance to Canada," says the re- *>otsford and Kerrlsdale 
port. During the afternoon the new of-

The report of the resolutions com-M*'^'™ InsUIlr- ' •
mlttee road by Secretary McNamee' 
and unanimously adopted by the 
delegates present at the convention 
la Victoria, Included a resolution 
asking tho Canadian Association of 
Otuwa to memorialise the Federal 
and Provincial Governments In that 
Uere Is great need for the carrying 
on of research work regarding road- 
bnUdlng materials, road construc
tion and similar subjects.

Another resoluUon read: "That

aatonomy In matters of road-build
ing: Chat In the selection of routes 
or roads to be

Of 3640.000 out of the sale of II 
Of this amount, 3200.000 was 
buted according to population among 
the munlci,unities of the Provlnoe. 
Half of what each municipality re
ceived waa ear-marked for hospital 
purposes.

Hon. John Hart. Minister of Pin- 
>ce, said this afternoon that the 

statement on liquor profits for the 
half year ending March 30 was not 
vet ready, as the government is walt- 
logr on the official popuUtlon ro- 
turna from Ottawa In order to make 
-1 accurate dIstribnUon to the mi 

palitles.

VOTERS OnREUND 
TODAY ELECTMC

TO OTTAWA

“• Xewlclpal
“Mter, It Is understood, however' that nro

: grand treasu
Penticton: grand marshal

I. Ashwell, 
«n. J. W.

Fisher The whole year-. Uquo
t- Livr«: r*,'* ‘he

:onductor.''A"r"" JIO.000.000. ItI.,..—..

Iwack;
- Rofjertson. FernI 
j The morning 
5 bekah Assembly

: orT'^egS’
' Lodge. The

J'S,'—
e with the following objects in ' 

new: (1) Local service.
Eveatnally co-ordinating the roods " 
within the province that the system ,i, 
when completed may form i

•.— “w-
aken up with 

1 with a visit 
the Grandfrom the Grand 

gratings of the vlslt- 
inowledged by the presl-

rtpecte 
13,000,000.

From all psrU of the Province 
rome reporu of the aatUfactlon that 
^^elng given by the Liquor Control

-Bootleggers are getUng badly 
frightened row and are beginning to 
make themselves scarce." said 
official today.

Attorney-Gener.il Manson has ap- 
^In.ed D. G. Macklndy liquor ven
dor 3t PenUcton._ ----- -------- .install

provincial roads be made part of Prei
««rn.by: -v,c.;7r«/ientr'S;;^^^^^ ROBIVBOV rRl'BOB •conomlcally and of such standard ‘V warden. Bister

or Ops as may best meet H>e‘raffle ^’onolmo: secretary, VWITB NANAIMO
which they must bear. (4) That ‘'•emi* The noon run of the Prli
roads whsn Improved shall be main- ai-.., n Y'"®*'**: “ar- irlcia on Thursday brought over from
tslaed." week- wnduc?o7 SI Si!!!'* '’oncouver a big surprise to the Na-

*«>les a clause which reads: guard. Sister^Ie^^rrunMn““r'fght •Pleluto of
f ;“P^rter of the warden. Sister B. Innmc, which Is to appear at the
‘ fh"^ .'rf‘.»“Pp<>rter of, 0«n,lnlon Theatre on Monday nest.

"Any province at the expiration of 
Me time limit set forth by the pro- 

respecting Federal - Aid,
which may not have been able „ 
Uke full advantage of the allotment 
for that particular province, owing 
to labor and financial ci ' 
shall be entitled to an extension of
time, such extension not Interfering 
with any future Federal assistance."

Votes of thanks were passed by 
the convention to Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Walter C. .Nlchol. Premier 
Oliver snd his government, the 
of Victoria, the Press of Canadu, 
Canadian Press and the newapapora 
of British Columbia: the manage- 

^ ment of the Empress Hotel, the local 
committees and all who aasisted In 
making the convention a marked 
•uccess.

The matter of selecting s conven
tion city for 1923 was left to the 
board of directors.

Premier E. C. Brury, loader of the 
Onurlo Government.

glass honhon dish In 
her services.

Sister Hsr. treasurer-elect.
intlful bouquet of Goi

the convention yesterday morning, 
•aid that his province had 250,000 
motor cars in a population of 3,000.- 
000. “In other words, the people 
have put themselves on wheels and 
tba government, therefore, baa to 
provide the necessary highways.” he 
•aid. and added that It waa neces- 
“ry to stresa the commercial aspect 
and reveal to every man a system of 
food roads at hand for bts use.

M the banquet Iasi night ho out
lined tho Ontario system, and today 
»Md he would refrain from 
"petition, but he added that prac
tically every country town had a 
*»la Improved road through it. and 
provincial centres and even lown- 
“'|f^^were vieing with each other In.

Hrury advised against! 
tWng to lay down hard and fast ■ 
rniea in choosing certain form 
"•da. All kinds were good In their 
way and tho problem was to suit 

P‘ road to the eondlllons to 
” met. He thought Canada's 
freateat need was a safe and sane 
jnWdle course In highway construc- 
"®n. so that, as in tho case of tho 
wnlTJ? Dominion, there
'PiUd be no financial reaction.

J'®" know about the tent.

^^Warden. Bister 
The retiring

Dublin, June 16.—The voteri of 
South Ireland went to the poll, to-

£vH "“S'»“
Under a recent agreement be

tween factions favoring and oppoo-

i"'j;aV.r'i,2;.sr‘S'a.“pS
same ratio as obtained ' '
tesu of strength

A number of__ o<
ever, have entered the field In an

VrX'u.rra'?,” ,s!s

term’s*of“the*d™ft '“^the'Htoh'con- 
whlch the new Parlla-

tained In the past 
n the Dali Elreann. 
Independents, how-

DecUree Vets Win go to Ottawa _ 
.Bafncteat Nnmben to Demaad 
Tbcir RIghta.

Toronto, Jane 16— T. "General" 
lley U planning another trek to Ot-

veterana and a sUrt will be made _ 
sufficient nnmber has bMn 

enrolled. The "General" ’annoanc- 
masa meeting In ’Jneen' 

Park last night. "We are not gding 
to Ottawa to aak for our rlghu." Ri
ley declared, -but we are going in 
suftlelent numbers to demand our 
rights. The government has fallen 
down on their promises to us."

IRISlICONSTininONASDRinED 
EXPECTED TO REROVE SERHHIS 

OBSTACLETO nasi PEACE
ondon, June 16- 
it this morning

CERTOICATES GRANTED
TO MINE MANAGERS

suportlctsl. pending a more o 
study of the document, which 
sued loo late last night for 
'••^Indpient by writeiw.

that the pnbiie cannot read It 
In the light of the full atatemeni. 
chnf . e^^t-ry Chur-chlU Intended to make In the Houae 
of Commons yesterday bnt bellevea 
-hat If the Government's opinion that 
It confonaa with tho treaty is JnSf 
fied, one of the most seriona obsta
cles in tho path *- • • • 
have been anece 0 Iriah peace will

the Senate provided for 
a very UHn aeteguanl ladeed.
The Weatmlnrtev dasette aaya:
"It may well be that Irelaod wlU

glmo than nnda- the old. mt'how 
ever. U the affair of Irlihmen. Thay 
got what they professed they wanted, 
and mnat make of t: what they cm. 
H uie reanlts are not what they anti- 

«»t rsst epoa

Bays the Dell/ New.; "Nobody 
who is honestly willing to see .ato- 
nomy granted Ireland can qumt 
wlt^e terms of the eonstltutton.-

OOOK-A*ACL.
^ ---------- pretty marriage ceremony

conducted examlnatlone for the •Acres, was nnif~i 1- 
granting of First. Second and Third
Class and Mine Surveyors' Certlll-1 8- ot Bredil:

ACTee. was united In marriage to 
,Miss Jane Btrachan Balfonrl^ngh- 

<-ias8 ana Mine Surveyors' Certlfi- (*®^' 8- ot Biwohln.
cates of Competency, .at Nanaimo •, .1"® ’®“® •“r®“ ■w»r by
CumtmrUnd. FernleLdVX^Tn'S X'Slbrt^^^^^^ '‘Ii?* -T. of 'inr.u^irrtM'’hv*5^;‘?L5”

The Freeman's Journal*says:
"The draft of the constltu 
.res that alt 

land
the peoi... 
conscientious 
of this franchise that

■ ■ of thi

"On the whole the'conrtltutlon U 
democratic, conceived In a atate*- 

aike line and with hone^y and

he draft of the constitution de- 
s that all political power In Iro- 
Is derived from the people. Let 
l^ple prove today by fearless, 
dentlous and prudent eierelse 
is franchise that they are worthy 

•rosltorlea of that supreme power."

SS""
■ Currie.' Lady-1 w»s attired oxacGy as was deacrlbed 

by Daniel Defoe In bis worka on "Ro- 
Crusoe. and proved the 

B?! *'*m‘*“e of much amusement to the

ith year as s<h year as secretary_______  __ the ^.‘«'®''e given the biggest surprlso of the
sembly. was presentetl with a out-'**®’' ’^•>0“- on coming out of
" ■' ■ ■ Ion of '*®'*ool. there right In front ot the

iRispi stood the "Old Adventure.” and
tl.AWr ‘ ‘ -fftven followed him around In num-

hr tV S D°*®™ throughout the afternoon In his

rofl[**r“tn"- M W^-| __________________
ed'with «^‘o'Lrurt"rherTwr”d*«i former NANAIMO GIRL

skah I»,lge. X«, MARRIED IN VICTORIA
qwu* bon-

Mr. and .Mrs. .Vornian Carter and M:itthews. of Erie street, for- 
®". *®''® P,““®?*®™ ‘111* «f- “®'‘'y Manalmo, became the bride

One of tlie prettiest of the early 
summer marriages, say, yesterday's 
Victoria Colonist, was solemnised 
last night at the Metropolitan Metho
dist Church, at 7.80 o'clock by the 
Rev Dr. Slpprell. when Lctitla. sec
ond d.iughter of Mr. and Mrs.

LOV.IL ORDER OF .MOOSE 
Bpeclal NoUee.

Members note regular meeting 
changed from Friday 16th to Thurs
day 22nd June, for one meeting only. 
Members will Join with Women's Le
gion on Friday at 8 p.m.
21 W. ARCHIBALD. Dletator.

recommended for eertlfieatea. during the progrest of the eeremonr
nrst CUas—E. S. F. Huntrods. At the close of the marrlage^tj^.' 

Taber, Alta.; Hugh G. McKinnon. • ®. rw*P‘lon was held
Cnmberland; William Ewart. Me'-'-®“® Die bride'------
ritt.

Second------- Class—Clement Stnbbs,
Fernie; Robert McFegan, Michel: 
John Hynd, Nanaimo.

rnrn-'^o.r’llrr’S’n^J^^-
Thlrd Class—R. C. Walker, Cnm

berland; John C. H. Davlea. Merritt;
Joseph G. Halle, Coal Creek; Frank 
Yates. Michel; Wilfrid Bradley,
Cassidy; Frank Lester. Merritt: John 
Sweeney. Fernie; Hugh G. Clsrk- 
«n. Nanaimo; George Y. Linn, Bonth deitlnat 
Wellington; Joseph Scales. Natal; I |,st ^ 
E. Plito Gabriel, Cumberland: Thos. I “ 
Lloyd. Cassidy
Mlchsl; James ..._______
ton; John Watson, Nanaimo.

Mine Surveyors—Dongas D. Wll- 
n. Nanaimo; Harry C. A:

MerrUL

AGENTS OF INDEPENDENT 
candidates KIDNAPPED

' Sligo. Ireland. June 16— Agents 
of Independent candidates In Grange 
district here were kidnapped ^ 
morning and removed to anVStn^ 
destlnnUon. Polling in SUgo and 

Atrlcu waa briak. the

MO GAMB SATCBDAT.
South WMllngton u fWdIng Us 

rongeet team for Saturday and are 
ronfldent of coming out on top. The 
football Jitney wRl leave the Daven- 
^rt at 4 p.m. Saturday and all five 
Wellington pUyers are roqueated to 
be on Ume. The team will be ae- 
loeted from the following: MePhlt- 
Hpa. Linn. I^h, McCormack. Orrou. 
Porter. Smith. Beddlngton, Hines 
ftnmerwm. Watmm, MePegan. Mat
thews end ZuecareUt. Klek-off at

Have you a B the big teatT

BAIA, GAME efJSDAY.
An exhibition game 
11 be pUyed Sunday be

^Is and Chase----------
District BasebaR Leagne.

The game, which U echeduM to 
■doc* will be played

At a meeting of the executive of 
the local Uerosee leagne last even
ing three entries were received for 
the coming season. The teams en
tering last evening were the Daven
ports, the Armory and the Chevro- 
lets. A practice of all playeri has 
been called for this evening oi 
C.iledonlan gronnds and a good 

• * of . players is expected.

■B. Stabler, of the Provincial 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, arrived In the city last even
ing from Vanconver.

dominion TliEAlltE

SPRLVKUNO NOnCK 
•Vtnlce is hereby given that the nae 

of city water for sprinkling pnrp
win only be permitted between__
hours of 7 a.m. and 8 a.m., and from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. dally.

This regulaUon will 
forced and fines impos

ternoon's boat

r. and Mrs. O. Guthrie of Vlcto- 
ire visitors In Nanaimo, reglster- 
t the Windsor.

JUST RECEIVED
UDIES’ STRAW HATS

for summer
From $1.75 to $3.50

JOHN, The HATTER

Baseball
OWLS

vs.

Chase River
CRICKET GROUNDS, 
Sunday, Jnne IStli.' 

Game commences 3 p. m.

YOOR ’S
SEE

w. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Grosmit.

f^MjyrRlST «id OPTICIAN

BARGAINS 
in Used Cars

DURANT Touring, new with 
spare tire, and tube to bo 
sold for 3260.00 lets than 
cost.

MAXWELL Touring—It's a 
1921 model privately own- 
e<l and driven only 4000 
mtlee, everything In good 
order, tho motor runs like 
a charm. Price ,3995.00. 
easy terms arranged. Trade 
in your Ford on this car.

C. A. BATE
.Mclarnghlln Sales. Chapel St.

id .Mrs. Alfred Rldout.
The bride, who was given in mar

riage by her father, was charming 
a wedding gown of white satin, trim 
med with pearls. She also wore the 
conventional wedding veil, crowned 
with a wreath of orange blossoms, 
and carried a shower bouquet 
nations and Ophelia roses. Attend
ing the bride was her sister. Miss 
Pearl Matthews, who wore a peach 
colored taffeta dress with white 
turb hat. and carried a bouquet 
mauve and pink sweet peas. Little 
Mhss Thora Rldout, cousin to 
groom, was the winsome flower girl 
and made a sweetly pretty picture In 
1 pink organdie frock, carrying 
basket of roses. Mr. Ronald Heard 
was the groomsman.

Following the ceremony a roceii- 
tlon was held at tho home of the 
bride's parents. 45 Brie street, where 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rldout received their 
many guests, standing beneath a 
flower-trimmed wedding bell. Dell- 
cloiiB refreshmeqls were served a la 
buffet, and the wedding cake, which 
was cut b.v the bride, was served to 
the guests by Mrs. Thomas Lus- 
oomhe. while among those assisting 
with the refreshments were the Miss
es Nora Hudson. Beth Schofield, 
leiulae Eastman. Margaret East
man. Ehild Woolcock. and Gladys 
Rldout.

I The hsppy couple wore tho recip
ients of a large number of useful and 

• handsome gifts. Tho groom's glft^ 
jto tho bride was a handbag, t 
.bridesmaid a string'of pearls.
,lo the flower girl a signet ring 
I Mr. and Mrs. Rldout left ft 
honeymoon trip by motor up the Is- 

iliind. the bride's travelling suit being 
jof navy blue, with hat to match. Up
on their return Ihev will make their 

, future home on Wurk street, 
j Among the out-of-town guests 
'present at the wedding were 5Ir. and 
I.Mrs. Pai'I Rerinell. Miss Coral Ben
nett. Miss Gladys Rennetl. Mrs. An- 

jdrew Dunsmore. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
'M-itthews, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ren- 
Inell. Mr. and Mrs T. B. Booth, and 
Miss Vers Booth, relatives of the 

1 bride, and aU of Nanaimo.

6mALL(ijll 
HEKETOHOKRDW

The Granby baseball team will bo 
hero tomorrow to battle with the 
local boys on the Central Sports 
Ground, In a league fixture, and the 
fans are promised another good con- 

t. Both teams have beaten Cum- 
rland; Granby by the score of 5 
1, and Nanaimo by 4 to 2. so with 

both winners meeting tomorrow, the 
game should prove one of the best of 
the season, "Bud" Wood, who will 
do the "hearing " for Nanaimo. Is 
reported to be In fine form. Ho has 
been taking things easy so far this 
season, and should be ot his best to
morrow. Boh Richardson will also 
be hack in the game again, 
slick work should help the 
considerably. Another change will 
be Cheatwood on the Initial bag; bo 
has been showing considerable class 
lately in the practices, and Manager 
Culligan considers he Is readv for a 
tryout 

The gi

iK/ir
'X

le Is called for G p m. and 
I are asked to be on the 
ilform not later than 5.15 

a good workout before the 
The following 
.Nanaimo:

Opening last night to a large audi
ence "Dream Street” proved to be all 
what advance reports have stated. 

Jls U an Ideal plot. Gypsy Pair U 
music hall dancer In Llmehouse; 

ir father Is a stool pigeon of 8cot- 
snd Yard. There are two brothers 

devoted to each other. They are 
"Spike" and "Blllle'' McFadden. The 

former is the conqueror of the males 
with his fists and brawn, while he 
has a golden baritone voice that wina 
the gIrU of the picturesque neigh
borhood The dual Influence of Good 
and Evil are shown as these poetic 
people straggle through the fogs and 
mists of their narrow stroeu ont In
fo the annsblne of romance and love. 
There Is the ever silent, slinking and 
stealthy Oriental in Sway Wan. who 
1s seeking favor with the sprite of 
the music hall. The swaying forces 
of those peoples are under the spells 
of a street psalmist and a street fid
dler. The one ts the good Influence 
while the other ts tne bad power that 
sweeps through the souls and minds 
of our heroine and her associates. I 

Carol Dempster enacts the role of 
the music hall dancer Gypsy Pair. 
W . J. Ferguson ts her father and the 
two boys devoted to each other since 
their mother's death In their early 
childhood are played by Ralph 
Graves as "Spike" and Charles Em- 

.Mack aa "Blllle" McFadden.

ILITIUNG BEACH FUND, 
Prevrously acknowledged......3796

Wm.
Bradley ........

W. H. Wall ...........
.Native Daughters ..
Mrs. W. Hunter ..

held on the cornor of Plt^TuUi^”a^ 
i Wallace rtreeU on Monday. JniM^

catcher; Wood, pitcher; j HRh at 9 o'clock. Jensen's 
1st base; Richardson, piece orchestra. Gdntlemen 5<V, 

ken. I-Mlles 3.5e. Dancing from 0 to 1.
rheolwood,
;nd base;
.hurt s'op,
Beattie, centre field; A. Beattie’ le 
field: spares. Kaye. Mllhurn. Cal

B.iilev. 3rd base: Altken. 
: Parks, right field; W. 
ntre field; A. Beattie, left

city. Ring 2( 
Storage Co.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Twm Cmimmmm of Wwr^ Vrrnm, Jqk#

Y<‘siord»y llf^ndry *nd Me-
Hiith and Dooro„.,,

WHitlowp. doori. and dr*‘Ri3rd cedar for iSrlt *' number of

TWENTT-nvE TEARS AGO.
Pro- <k» Colmro mt the P, ,e P„„.

e l.f'scnc* of five a.llln* colliers ■ <'rt.. has been eompletsJ and Is tbs cen- 
e hnrT.or'glVes Nanaimo a buster 'c' ef *he greatest Interest among the 
trance than she has h.id for many children of ih* cliy out of school

strawberry
Sondae

Fresh local strawberries 
crushed, topped off with 
whipped cream. Doesn’t 
that sound good?

Well, they taste just $t de
licious at our fountain.

Kennedy DrugCo.
•^ryO«rDn.g8toro«m.«

Baseball
UP-ISLAND LEAGUE GAME

Nanaimo
VS,

Granby
SATORDAT, JUNE 174.

central SPORTS GROUND 
Starliiif At 6 p.wL 

Geaeral Aibmag. ... 2Se
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Journeys Far and Near

earned to meet
Cash maybelottoratolcn. OarTn 
veUePt Cheque^ imied in mricmi 

titofillyoarn
Mfie and convenient Trf them.

m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid y5.000.000
Fund $15,000,000 
B. H. Blfd, Manager.

Nasaim Free Press

Friday. June 16 .1922.

i O&MPBRS AN1> yx«EST I

8o VMBT for««t nr«« are attrlbnt- 
ed to canpen that there U talk of 
ahatUnr than oot of the wooda. 
tbia la done the carwfBl and eonaciea- 
deas oimpw will be cut off from 
aoaroe of health and pleaanre 
eanee of the fault of other*.

alace. A rare aim they are be
coming frtghtened at Waahlhgton li, 
the reTlral of the allly cry aoont for-j 
elgn Interference. In campaign af
ter campaign the legend of ••BrlUah '■, 
gold” did Mnriee for the high Urlff j

Senator Wataon, des- 
aa the Prealdenfa cloaeat 

friend, la algnalllng hia party to fall 
back on the old devieea. It appear* 
that American audience* have been 
hearing i

la that

representatlTes. The 
BritUh Ambaeaador pointed out that 
Oreat Britain could not pay her debt 
to the United State* in gold aa moat I 

of of that metal waa In American yault* 
H The Italian ambaaaador hinted that 
ft. If the United Sute* put high dnUes 

„ ft fen oUrea and lemon* Italy might put 
bft.jhlgh dtttle* on product* from the Un- 

jio- !ted Stnt-i! The French Conaul-Qen-

many n$es.'

lonimisl 
niE 

EAISmm

rope, our beet euetomer in all 
the world. Aa a reanit of that 
onalaught agalnet the purehaae 
by u* of Canadian good*, the 
thing* they aold ua In exchange 
for what they bought from ua 
—a* a re*ult of that onalaught 
upon our neighbor'* country, 
which ha* alway* been our 
friend, which 1* Inhabited large 
ly by people of the game naUon- 
allty. epeaking the aame lan
guage, who lire right at onr 
door. In one abort year we hare 
loat oxer SSOO.000,000 of our 
Canadian bnaineaa. and onr 
trade wlUi Canada today U only 
abont one-balf what It waa be
fore the enacunent of the ao- 
called Emergency Tariff Act.
.N’ol only in Canada, but In coun

tries of continental Europe and Cen
tral and South America, the tariff 
legislation of Congres* la viewed with 
resentment which cannot hut react 
Injuriously upon the United States. 
American protectionist* feel the 
ground clipping from beneath their 
feet. True to form, they appeal to 
national prejudice, but there are In
creasing prtMifa that the people will

The Elks have arrangements un
der way for the staging of a flag and 
children's field day on Labor Day. 
Sept. 4tb. when all the children of 
Nanaimo will be the guests of the 
local order for the day.

The great underlying principle 
and purpose behind the Elks Flag 
and Children's Day Is to promote a 
deeper sense of patriotism In

I plundering the e

camper*
should be lloeosed. A third, which 
Bright perhaps iavolTs too much ex- 
pesae. would he the aetUng apart 
owrtaln cleared apaces for fires.

CampMw may do something by pay 
tag iDcreasad aUenllon to the rule*.

eral at New Tork said something of 
the same effect. A loud cry goes up 
from Senator Wataon, who remind* 
Sir Auckland Oedde* that a prede- 

Bor was sent home for expreral 
opinion on American politica, a 

aoeiued the Italian ambassador 
threatening s

be that er«ry Uceaaed person could 
h* provided with copies of thee* 
rale, and iattruetad to post them 

r near the eamp.

AN f»j>e

The high tartffltea on both eldae of 
Che lioe have one UeUe la eommon. 
The woTve their case the more fran- 
tteally they wave the flag. In this 
otWBtry In 1*11 they won an eleoUoB 
hr th^ kind of daptrap. and the Ca- 
■adlaa people hav* repented

farmers' "bloc," having erected 
(Chinese wall against foreign food 

acta, sometimes balks at the at-

1 tU re

free trane aa a form of In- 
lernatlonaUsm—a dreadful 
and link* the attack on the tariff bill 
with the League of Nation* propa- 
gaada. It 1* part of the effort, be 
declared, to Involve the United Sta- 
• a In the qnarrela of the old world.

The Amhaaaadors were on deli
cate ground, but their moUvee
friendly. The American people____
to be told anthorltatively that the 
tariff bill is inviting disaster. K 
publicans who are not blind see t 
tronblee ahead, but the majority 
Congrea* la bound hand and foot

the farmer* buy. 
sucoewled In striking out the pro
posed duty of five cenU per 100 
pound* on cement, but the cement 
crowd contrived to save a danse Im
posing a Urlff of 11 oenU per 
ponnds on Canadian cement alone. 
Senator Simons. Democratic leader 
of the Finance CommIUee scored this 
fony:

What have we against Can
ada? Why should we single 
her out for dlscrlmlnatlohi we 
recently pasted here an emer
gency tariff bill by which we 
practically embargoed most of 
the things which Canada aold to 
u*. and that in face of the fact 
that Canada waa. next to Eu-

ward to the members of the B.P.O. 
Elks in Vancouver when thU order 
played boat to 20.000 kiddies at Has
tings Park on Angust 4. 1920.

Elkdom seeks ever to promote the 
best in the community, provincial 
and national service as several have

assured of the keen Interest and 
operation that will be given on every 
hand by the citlsen* of Nanaimo and 
district

Further details will be 
at an early date.

The Satisfied Customer 

is Our Best Advertisement—

Sdlijig from $1.00 to fl.Off.

Children's Running Shoes in 
w hlte, brown and black, going UkO 
hot cakes at $1.00 to $IM.

lag heavy double aulea and 
lieela In ' ' '
from $1.

brown or white

We have been privikg- 
ed to SERVE $ great iBiqr 
in the past, who TODAY 
ire lojiQy assistiag n* to 
offer onr HELP TO YOU.

Each day’* buineM b 
hot 1 (fepping itone to
ward BETTER SERVICE- 
BIGGER VALUES.

WE SERVE-»ot with 
*elTuh motiTe-hnt he- 
caiue there’* joy n onr 
calfiiig.

wl

May we lend onr aid 
TO YOU?

WE OFFER
the beat ta their cUas;

Hosiery, 
Footwear, 
Underwear, 
Fine Shirts, 
Work Shirts, 
Overalls,
PaniSy 
Clothing or 
Furnishings,
and we aee, to It that each Bald 
made Is the Sore and certain fora.

Dakin’s Store S cL’c.SSK

WH18T DRIVK WINNERS.

At the Conservative whist drive 
Uat evenUg the prise winners were: 
Ladles, 1st, Mra. Bomera: 2nd, Mr*. 
E. Reid; 3rd. Mra. C. Uppen; gentle- 

lat. Mr. J. Hoghea; 2nd, Mr. A. 
Sharpe; Ird. Mr. W. Bone.

LK.4VIXO FOR 8COTUAXD 
Mr. Alex Crosble, one of South 

Wellington'* noted forward*, la 
leaving for his home In Scotland, ac
companied by Ua brother Robert. 
In recognition of his able services 
on the football team, the commit
tee and resident player* gathered 
Monday evening at the residence of 
Mr. Jas. Donnelly and presented him 
with a valuable suit case. Mr. 
Crosble. along with the well wishes

of the community. Is taking back 
with him two medals won on 
Empire'# most western football 
fields, one being emblematic of the 
Upper Island championship, the 
This league alone hai entered six 
greatest league In Britiah Columbia. 
tDlB league alone entering ilx teams 
for tbe Connaught Cup and the rest 
of B. C. only one. vU.. the I. L. A. of 
Vanconver.

An electric Ump which wHl bars 
for three year* without enrraat Its 
been Invented by an luilan englaaw. 
The lamp I* described as a **lf-*aa- 
talnlng. Incandescent electric light 
that win burn a long time withett 
connection with any sonres of tlac- 
tric supply other than Itself. The 
light Itself U radiated from a mint* 
metallic candle of secret coaipest- 
tlon.

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY- are$DAYS
at the Bigf Bankrupt Sale
of Workmen’s Co-Operative Store, (Insolvent)
ouvAuoirEAXFORiHEmavEs-naEfBHDgaoTMiisFAcroRr. tir m week-end be a wbriwin'

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

FOR SALE—3 fine young Jersey 
cows, ages 4 to 8 year*, with good 
calves. These cow* are guaran
teed good milker*. Apply W. 
Ralnea, corner Albert and MUton 
itreeta, or phone 668.

WANTED—Second-hand fnrnltnre.
highest prices paid. CarpeU. stoves, 
ladles', gents' and children's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
Carpenters' tools. Musical Instru
ments and fur coats. Apply Free
man's second band store, 320 Selby 
street. 72-11

««*^^niEiirs*viNcs

2 QocJe. By. lOc; or^65

10 CW. of j^y Omnae^ ripe and fr«h. for week^ « 
place on tab 4 dozen for.................. ........... ...........

3 1b*. Batter, $U5.
^ Creamery Butter to introduce.

--------JioiceComed-
far week-ead, for 1^

500^ o^ o^eeWwaS SSt ^ or Coffee.

____
Beechm’t POU for Dollar Day*.. .
Cnrtoria. 4^ rize for Ddkr Day*...,

special 4 yard*....

...
Roller Toweling (heavy) 25c kind 6 yard 
Lades’ Black Lisle Hose, 50c kind 3 pair

.-$1.00
...'...$1.00
......$1.00
......$1.00
..... $1.00
......$1.00

...$1.00

Vancouver and Dlatrlct real eatate 
listing* wanted and valuaUont 

given all claaaes of property. Sale* 
In "record time" If price# reason 
able. Write to Goddard and Son, 
623 Seymour St.. Vanconver. B. C.

61-8-3

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE—Smooth hair fox terrier 

puppies, six weeks old. pedigreed. 
Apply 36 Strickland street. 60-6t

street, 6( 
4 Free Press 

4S-4t
FOR SALE—New house 3 rooms and 

pantry, good garden planted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 47 
Free Presa.

Sfoi’a linim«,t. 3Qc abe. Dollar

c $1.W FaM.
the Moheans —tdl ount gp. Your sire may be 

^..................................-.........................$1.W a foot

, , dry GOODS BARGAINS
71«.A«..60cliy.

««w*aa, nBows. wiwaaU. aO together—take your choke 
$1.0$

BIEFTS DEPARTMENT
offers values that make others look pigmy.

anleed a 75c glove. 3 pairs.............................. .......$l.00
$10.00 Army Panto, $1.00 a U*.

TTus special shipment of English Army Pants we place on
“*........................ .....................................$1.00 a Leg

$9.00 Hato. $3.95.
Men s ^rtmi Hats^elebrated Itahan. These are made to

retaJ here at $9.00 for.............................................13.95

, , ZdcCanm Glove*, 7 pair for $1.00.

"ti K'”’ “««’ ■!»«»»«
„ . .. train for tl.0».
M«m • fine Lsle or rather heavy wei^t imiti 

S<a we place all this lot one prke. 4 pair*........._..:.41.00

M«^* khaki, black oTaii2^Shirt!®for work up to $1.50

1 woKferfal d»S to SbiJ dm half Ctot

taxes.

------------------f —. cash, or term*.
five-roomed modern house on full 
lot. on Kalrvlew. All modern con
veniences. garden planted and low 

Apply 111 Craig St.. Palr-
___________ ^4t I

FOR BALE—Large stock new strong!

&VsV"rny*^f^=th^\‘tivV^hi.a\!
suitable for outboard motor. Above

FOR SALE— One Ile Ford 6-Passenger 
car, cheap. In first class order, 
shock absorbers and all new tires. 
Apply 273 Selby street. 48-6t

FOR SALE—Tyro

FOR SALE — 
toria 
Apply

‘’■‘“K betweenBijou pieatre and Hallburton street. 
Finder please retni

Boys’ Blouse* a
L-OST—Between Hardy'a’ Mill and

FOR RENT-Lower
Qrt*merla. Commar--- ...

pir Malpaa* and WUaon.
the 

itreet. Ap- 
48-6tl

TIE POWERS & ROYLE CO. L»
* JAEGER SHIRTS

NEW SUITS
ForlUen

TWEEDS, SERGES and FANCnf WORSTEDS 
$18.50. $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 ami $45. Soma kam 

Extra Trouser*.
NEW STYLES

Boys’All V^ool 
Iweed

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50 aid 
$10.50.

Some have Extra Bloomers.

BOYS’ COOL UNDERWEAR, 75c to 
$1.50

Two-Piece and Combinations.

Boy.’ Khaki Wear-Shirto, Part*, 
Bloomer, and Knicker*. 

BOYS’ COOL HATS-^TRAW and UNEN—75c, $1, $1.25

American Sailor Hats
For Boy., Girl* and Yoong Ladie^-$I.00 and $1.25.

;_____________ All sizes in stock.

Men’s Underwear................................75,^ 99 5, 25
Combination,....................................31 59^ yg |2.00

Pure V^ool Bathing Suits
^ for M^Nan^ WOMEN.

New Stripe*—Fmest Rtting Bathing Snit i* the "UnirerieL” 
Seethed

Specials- 4 Pairs Black Lisle 
Socks for $1.00

Men’s White and Fawn Canvas Shoes, worth $4.50 lor $2.45 
All sizes.

Men’s Mahogany Calf Boots, worth $ 10 a pair for $5.75
Women’s Silk Hose, per pair........................................ $1.35
Women’s Silk Hose, per pair............... !.............65c and 85c

New -’Kant Krea«e” Collar., will not wrinkle. All rixe*.

"’Powers & Doyle Co.‘"
Boot, and Shoe, for Men and Boy*.



Sale I rgfj>» SATLtRDAY,'^cine 17th
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shoes, Hats 

---------^ ^ Furnishings To Be Sold In This

STOCK REDUCTION SAi p
COMPRISING THE TT k 'r> -w'r ^ ^ ~
entire STOCK OF HARVEY M TT R P H V

Ai. ,n w,^

mu
35c Ftrt Black Cotton Sox, toU 

remlariy at 35c. 4
Sale Price ■ «C

SPECI4112
35c Men’s Vehet Grip Pad Gar- 

ten, fresh new stock, 4Q-
«D colors. Sale Price .

OUK LOSS WiLl re

sramiu
75c Mnleskin Week Glores-a soft

S!‘p:r‘.*’':,44c
SPECIAL NO. 4

11.75 Men’s UnMns, 
sortment of kandes. 
com, gnaranteed 
Sde Price.............. 14

n.s

NOra IHESE REMARKABU PRICES ON OUR EHURE STOCK OF

MEN’S SUITS
S2S.I. SWTS w $14.95

10 OI.U 0.1 0, «,1. ......$14.95
S28.o« suns f. $19.45

t: ss?
dark patternR. all alzca. CIO AS
Sold tbia Sprln* to 128, now. 91 0.45

$30.0# SUITS for $22.45
LatORt model, for Men and Young Men 

in pure Engllih Tweed, and Wor.tcd», 
dark and light pattern*. fOA Of* 
All iltei. Sale Price.............9bb.4d

S38.»* SUITS f« $p9 95
cu'rs’ir^,T!,r»i,o^^
Sultj 
flgui„. 
to chooia from

lit. ... rii nei___ ____
fit tall, abort, stout or normal

" $28.95
540.00 Gemine Engfish Nary Serge

s-ft. $29,95
KnS ilu?L':rr

.............$29.95

mm
Uacka and atripna, extra spec

98cinlnlnot. 
Sd. Price..

SEUNW ARE SUCH BARGA06 AS TUB SALE OFFERS ON 
UGHEST CLASS OF

Men^s Furnishings
WSHr H THE OPENWC OF SUBIMER.-
-Wo" Wo« so. ^ 25)

59c
oi i.io«

............-....—..$1.39

Selling Out Our 

Boys' Clothing
MOTHERS mSHS YOUR OPPORTWOTT TO IDT HD SOT AT 

raESEREDucnoia
IS. \r2Sf craah S,..*

'Bi3£{"-£Kr .“Sw WA«.VV. oaie met.......... ....................

’H-ls taUorwl h7
siJii

SS* "1 ‘"000,
$11.45

fmmIti
J' /

SLrPr,^^^•^.-!••;...„59c
»1.25 Bora- Capa, large aa- aa.^ 

aortment ol newAt atrlM. OOC

«n aU in Boya- Department

Mens Hats and Caps
SLASHED TO HALF PRICE IN HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT.

doien of rery latnt in Men's Capa, valuAtonoo gg

I **makM.‘’“liirPr*lcf P«“e™». beat g2 4g

\

^ 7

I1.50 Men's Dress Chip Straws In all 
the new shapes. OOm

12.60 .Men's and-Young Men's Straw 
Boaters In plain and saw edge.

SaVi.7^e..:........... $1.78
$3.60 KIi,.. . u.^..u<ui 

Hats, Tory dressy. i 
roj-table: ar 
Sale Price .

$6.00 Men's Felt Hats, all color., 
Inte.t shapes, .omo sizes ml.Rlng In 
some color.. Erery hat guaranteed 
Real Rargalns. AA aa
Sale Price ...........................  90.9D

• Men's Genuine Toyo Panai 
o—ts, Tory dressy, durable and co 
tOTlable; all size._ $2.20

SENSATIONAL PRICES IN

Children s, Boys’ 
and Girls' Shoes

$4.00 Boys' SboM M abOTe bnt in aiaan la to 5. Am ..»•"* ... ..................................$2.75
“^Lvr’..rrr. "s-jl- .".".rr’”' -

”4\.".Jl!"X“o=,S? S";
................ $2.45

the GREATEST SALE EVER HELD IN NANAIMO. BEAR IN MIND THAT

rosmVELY THE LOWEST PRICES ON ^

Men's Shoes
offered for tears, good shoes CHE». we do not

STOCI CHEAP MAKES.

*•—$8-60 Tsnea in Men’s Ri.eb » ..

TrH;,'!-‘isi.

lark browns

$7.45

TERMS OF SALE 
, Terms of Sde Spot Cash and 

the persond guarantee of Har
vey Mnrphy to refund yonr 
»oney on return of goods if 
not satisfactory.

HARVEY MURPHY
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND. COR. COMMERQAL AND BASTION STREETS, NANAIMO

Entire Stock on Sale, Absolutely No Reserve

PRICE TAGS
Sale Price dudr waaelr.^ 

enl of sdes people.



BOTEL SmUMG
r«r tkat «lMi Bo««n ntm*.

n» m 9tj9» pm Aar. 
Oor»«r «t Ou«l« u« Oortorm
f. 4.«aLl^«n£3SB?'pn«a. 

t*t« at eka Lotaa Hota).

jonBAisnr 
Itataf IBi CmmI W«tk

MARDERS WANTED
nm olaaa rooma oad boud la 
maioaautr. Katoa raaaoaabto.

TQB UMa Tki«

ro-w BMO asrv5^*^ eholo* mt a

IcGarrigle&Alladyce

ROBERT HcAElWl
A. L. 0. V.

iW I«Mr
'*‘o!ILa?Uaa^i!Sr*Wy*'

W grtgaa^ W.

SCEITIFIC SECRETS
to long life, love, happiness 
and butmess. Send your 
birth date, mooth. year and 
OneOoOac.

Professor DmistoDe
544 Nelson St, Vancouver.ac
Reatfings sent by return mafl.

Sefton College
IkwratoT I^*D«'7'*bS5‘o1®'fSr atria
5S3‘S.?isr

MSS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of IWorte.

Pl^iaUum for aatamlnalioa If 
nawe ai4 70 Hioal Sc

NURSES
ADVISE
raai-Bnlt. iMcaiiao they bare prored 
that It dOM adtmt ta elalmad for It

of MfO MIehlean Ara. Chleafo, 
■ays: ‘*1 hare a poUent who auf- 
forod terribly with pllea. Zam Buk 
l^»o only roBody that taro bar

“I h«To aaad ZaaBnk evaalf 
ter tbo same allmant alao ter oorea 

burnt. ana^^haT* the crMtatt

AimBuk
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JAMES BOLLOIGWORTH 
AnliRepakiM

•towanoMM, PfcoMsaa

JOHN NEISON
OraiTHACTOR AND B0IUJBK 
Plana Doalonod and 
aina OB an a*amm of BuUdlnoi 

and Bopalr Work. 
o» phombb nc noM aem

^^^WBKOONG Ca I
Ao E. Davison

A. T. B. a
Ommiat Sc Pnol’a Chnreh

TYKES DOWN
rnt Grade Ford Sue, now 

S12.00, $15.00 
Cords ............ $18.50

EICO TYRE SHOP

anTinsEincE
BaalMSt PUmS

Cars (ct Im day or aighL 
G«r.lHaiifing&Eapre.,iDg 

GasandOiforSale.
Cars Repaind and Stonge. 

W.PLUMER

DJ.JENKIN'S
ODBITADIIG PAtUNl

io8. Jarvie
CABDETMAOR

iflnioH
_ toittt"aadrsj-si-t*:'nnum

il^l^ACo.
Oor. Albert aad WaUaMB^u

bw»li|Mr<I.Eic.

RAIAIMO CAFE
Maala at aU boon. Itona and 

aarrtoa Drtt elaat I* orary 
teonoc

Boom to lo^tl^^, wotka (

'■RS.1WELU
Pro*.

muiim ciFE
OPEN DAY AND rOGHT

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladloa* WblU Oiforda. BIJB 
CbUd'a Plceon Oztorda. ataaa

S to lOH. pair.----- _B1A5
ChM^ LHoc Ozforda. ataoa S to
Child-a'uiy teforda, aitoa S*to 

10H. pair----------------^1.15

HENRTTUENftCO.

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Coal and Wewl

SEB
1H0S. BAIRD

Pbono B07B Ooaas Bond

^ SPOELU CORSETS 
MRS.BAMFORD

BOUSEWIVESl
AeUve honae «wn- 

„^or«jC earpou.

Bb^ Vacm Cleaacr
to opwy^ 

Hr. Plnmmer wSPlnmmer wni bo pla», 
gl*o domonstration by Pboi

£.S.nJBMMER
Atnt. 400

VmAAM HAKC. Ptap.

CrescentHotel

“-“.iS'irrssyr
lAIBWaEkATS

W general hauuhc,
COAL An WOOD
cnTsToimiG

PLAim

McADIE
iBaantTAia

fHMBMB uxaa BI,

Auctioneer

Sooia BnBto tar OMb. 
BTOncm soon, whabv r.-tota ITS or SlIL.

W. BDRNiP

T. S. JEMSON 
FOR PROMPT PLUMBING 

SERVICE.
474f6calSt Tel. I067R

SWxLT Q«o. Prior. Prop
^ Dan^^MtahEng and

OB 8t Phone 788

WHKN m NANAIMO STOP AT

TBS WINDSOR
ra»T CLABB BOTBL. 

Oooa BorrlM TBroaBboaC

lANAan MARBLE WORIS

and Fillings
BUILDER’S SUPPLIES OF 

ALL KINDS. HOSE. lAWN 
MOWERS. OUR PRICES 

. WILL GET YOU 
COMING

A. C. Wilson
Hardware Merchant Nanaimo

CRESCENT FISH MARKCT
WB HANDUB^^

MEATS
Wqr, YoBBf and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
CMnerdil Street

PhMB 8N

RELKHOHS WORLD 
OrUflREiSI 
IS BEEN AROUSED

Amoy. China. Jane I (.—The re
gions world of the Far Beat 1» 
tirred by an antl-Chrietlan move- 

uient which started early in May 
among the atudenta of Peking Dai- 
renlty, and la now rapidly apread- 

among the atudenta of prlrate 
---- gorernment achoola through
out the country. Theae young peo
ple term Chrietianlty a auperatlUon 
and harmful to the people, taking 
away rererence for ancestora 
freedom of thought and action.

The new movement has begun an 
energeUc propaganda, which ‘ 

a brought Christian leadera 
— trout, many of whom look upon 
the movement with grave mlsglv- 
Inga, not knowing what wUl be the 
outcome. Othere think It la aimply 
the result of a dealre to organise 
something, and that the beet means 
"t defeating It la to Ignore It.

Condltlona provoking the organi
sation of auch a movement are aald 
by Chriatlan leadera to be the rapid 
progreea of Chrlatlanlty In China, 
taken together with much talk and 
advertising of the recent World's 
Christian Student Conference and 
other conlerencee of a like nature 
held In this country. The atudenU 
are declared to be nnconacloua took 

the hands of leadera who are 
—king favorable condltlona for the 
breaking np of organised aoclety and 
the working of Communlatic Ideas.

The leaders of thla antl-ChrlsUan 
-ovement ore Dr. Taal Yanpel, 
Chancellor of the Peking NaUonal 
Unlveralty: Wang Chaomlng. Secre
tary to Dr. Bnn Yat-Sen, and Chen 
• n-alu. who la a Soclallat. Sub-or
ganisations will no doubt spring np.
A Free Love Society has already 
been formed among the students ol 
*~^y Onlveralty.

)nslderlng the poaalbimy of an

local Consular bodies b«*e” taken 'up 
the matter with the Commlaatoner 
of Foreign Affaire who, however, 
pronounces himself unable to give 
any promise of protection In case of 
persecntlon. Already In a few places 
minor ontbreaks of a hostile nature 
against mission work have been re
ported. in aplte of the claim by 
leaders of the movement that the 
purpose is to be nothing more than 
paasive resistance.

MANITOBA MASONS
HOLD GRAND LODGE

Winnipeg. June 16.—The 47th. 
annual convention of the Grand 
Lodge of the Masonic Order In Manl- 
toba o^ned yesterday with mo- 
than 200 delegates present, repr 
tenting 106,000 Masona In Canad 
Ropreaentatlves of alater Grand 
Lodges were present from Egy: 

Philippine iBlanda. 
united State*. Prince Edward Island 
and the Provinces of Saskatchewan 
Alberta and British Colnmbla. The 
Grand Master's address showed 
that the year 1821 was a proiper- 
ons one for the order In Manitoba, 
when alx new lodges with a mem- 
berahlp of 876, had been formed. 
There are now 91 lodges In the 
Province with a total memberahlp 
of 10.208. Seasions will be con
tinued tomorrow, when the new
Grand Master will be elected. Dr.
A B. Baird. Deputy Grand Maater, 
will probably aucceed B. N. Jackson 
“ Grand Master.

MACD0NALD3 

BRIER ~Ammmm

js'ik
tin

BRITAIN PERMANENTLY
FIXES SUMMER TIME

London. Jane 15.—The House of 
Commons pasted the Summer Time 
Bin iMt night by a vote of 207 to 
26. The Bill brings Great Britain 
Into line with other European conn-

CaldwelVs
Clothing House

SVHMER 1922

Fashion-Craft
Offerings

New PaHenu New Colorinp
New Models New Styles

Combined with quality of material equal 
to pre-war days, and at prices which 
bring back old times.

Fashion Craft Clothes
—arc. u they have always been, tailored 
aid finished second to none on the Am
erican Continent whilst in style and shape 
retoining fit—they are acknowledged 
leaders.

ASK ANY ONE WHO WEARS THEM 
—the best advertising we get is from 
satisfied customers. Are you one?

If not, let us have an opportunity of 
giving you satisfactory service.

GENERAL HAULING
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
OB ibortoat BoUeo,
JOHN NEWTON

PtoM 0S4L Prideuia (it,

Plaalo ParUet Traniportad to 
nay tMUoa of tba dlatrlat.

BUOU THEATRE
In Llvrly Pbotophy

to BIJow Thmtn.

■ Bill" Rusaoll waa on hU toes ev- 
“"‘® ytoterday in hla latest 

picture. "Singing Rlv- 
er. Which waa ahown for the first 
' 'P>>eatr« yesterday.

"Singing River" 1. . weetern itory 
about claims, silver mines, crooks, 
^d some good folks. Including Alice 
Thornton-played by VoU Vale as 
leading woman. It Is ,et In the days

Vki ilsac lo noia any- 
and In many caaea had to fight 

hardest to get the girl he wanted, 
a though the gin waa in love with

CHIROPRACTIC 
WaiiBBi Gniy, D. C

examination free

KIIPEST
lOlla all pests on Fruit Tree# 

and Bushes alao unequalled

':.r,.
toch

BOLD AT

Horton Bros^Ud.
VlctorU Crewmnt

The crooks came near having Rus
sell hanged, but between the girl 
and a man he bad treated kindly ho

them Jailed and put aafely out of the 
way for the good of the

'war‘s“unn7iT^7 "Singing River"
a skilled workman In thla line__

and the direction of the nlotnra 
iGlbw waa by Carles’
lihe bMt •’“‘“^K'-aphy. too. t. of 

Added altracllona: Charlea Hntch- 
" AI 8t

M.4SfT WOMEN ENROLLED
Of the 11.873

W'r for the past term. 20 per cent 
were women. Of these 1160 took

POR Fisirr CLABB

tool REPAIRING 

JOHN L IRVING•to KnMOT eirMt

DICK & DAVIDSON 
Contrnctorf & Housebuilders
Eatlmatei given on all work. 

Phona 423L 001R2

RSQDULT&NMADIO 
RAILWAY

time TAMS

h.IT"'’ *'*>«"“• Tuesday Thura-

°'«aa tickets 
No 9 **‘**f’«‘®“ “toe. Phone

L.D. CHBTHAM; H.0. riBTH. 
DI.l Passenger AgeuL

The United Stales produces more 
than one-half of the world’s total 
output of petrolewm.

FRUIT TREES

•LSI mp.
WM. SYKES
FIVB ACnK*

Tbe Uneipected 
Sometimes Happens

TTRES down AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ................... $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 

now ..................... $18.00

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria CreKeut

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

BIG SALE
SECOND HAND STORE 

"jUSlTf "■'RnwAREJp.w t'LRY ILINGES

STORE FOR RENT

J. W. JAMES
/incdon( ' ■■ ‘

Phone 718
Auctioneer' and* Valuator 
‘ "* Hubert Block

LOOKING AHEAD
^e III effects of Improperly 
flkted eye glaaaea may not 
show now, but neglect from 
this cause may reault aer- 
lously sooner or later. For

beat available. Our reputa
tion for reliability la your 
safeguard.

fl. TflORNEYCROFT
I^rtered OptomeUiat by 

ExomlJuUoo. n. a, lOSl.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN RONDS

60,000 Crown City of Vienna 
6 %8.

00?7p"prox"^’"
AU FOR $100

R.P.CURK&C0.
lilMlTED

889 Fort St.
Phone

Members B. L, »una 
Aaaoelatton.

AH Branches of Insurance 
Written.

rt St. Victoria 
■hone 6600-6601 
•a B. d. Bond I

la. B. C. 
Dealera’

flanaimo Lumber Co.,Ltd.

»< «v«y d^a^bo.. S«h. D«™. 
Etc Agents for Lnmalco Panels and Wall Board.

If you «w thinking Of bnUdln. it would pay you to get our price. 
btoor. plaoiu, your order..

BEE US for ESTIMATES 
It jon intend to do any

Bansalov 
Baifdinsr Ji

J* Steel & Son



RICHMOND’S 

CLEARANCE 

SALE OE
Sale Started

To-lay II
CuMaTemmu

SHOES lEVEI SO
Lotr M raoE

RICHaOMD’S SHOE STORE Comjnercial St. 
NANAIMO, B.C.

Armstrong's
,STOCK

b Bebg SoU m

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL BLOCK
VICTORIA CRESCENT

PRICES HAVE BEEN FLT^THER SLASHED FOR TODAY 
AND SATURDAY,

BUY YOUR

DRY GOODS
■-----HERE-----

AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
IVrt Qo«llty---------- B«t Pricf.

and FrulU In Seaaon
Nanuiiio Hut & Prodace Co,

Phone 2

AMRRICA.\ CHA.MPIO.V VOST

wonrsiumiiiRY
OFHOSPimilELD

lilUETING

> nombw. thirty.

London. Jana 16.—Mra. Holla 
BJuntedt Mallory. American lawn 
tennU woman champion, waa defeat
ed In the aeml-finali of the Kent 
tennla championship In the woman’a
alnglea at Beckenham today, by Hlaa 
McKane. BrItUh eUr. The acore

Bail playing for middle aged ... 
en Is prescribed by one tamoua doc 
r. as a means of presenrlng their 

health and beauty.

Armstrong’s Qnillii^ Bnssins Sale |

MarsLiall's Hardware
Till'. UTOIIK ok QI AI.ITT AMD IKRVICK. '

WE ARE SOLE AOE.NTS IN NANAIMO FOB

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
Th« bou»«w1fo who DlMnM to 

her kitchen in iho

1 to ^**wUhout 
----- Sle«I n«nit:«. Wa want

"/o'?
Olhara ar« u«-d In .Sanalnio

price H0 C»n«<llan.

H
Innar
KOtik

s>
Marsliairs Hardware Store

61 Commercial Strut

Raioes&TuDstall 
Specials For 

Satarday Only
Local Beef..........8c to lOc
Local Mutton ............. 20c
Local Veal .................22c
Local Pork ................. 25c
SWIFTS BACON AND HAM
Roast Pork................. 65c
Boiled Ham ................65c
Pea Meal Bacon.......... 40c
Soft’s Bacon ..............45c
Swift’s Ham ................50c
Tomatoes ................. 35c
Otango. 3 doz..........JI.OO

Local Eggs. doz. .......... 30c

Raines&Tunstall
ALBERT STREET 

MARKET
MEAT

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Woman-a Auilllary Hoaplui So
ciety waa held In the Oddfellowa' 
Hall last evening, at which reporta 
of variona offlcera were received. 
There waa a good repreaenutive at
tendance. and following the bnsineaa 
of the meetl 
enjoyed.

leetlng. a a 
Whiat oc

of the evening, the prize winners be
ing: firal. Mra. Powers; second. Mra. 
Spencer. FoUowln* the whiet. r«K
freahmenu were served. Anrtmgat 
the reporu presented at the bnslneea

Friends and Fellow Workers of the 
Nanaimo Woman's Aurlllary Hos
pital Society
It U with much pleasure I present 

to you. the 21st annual report of the
Society. The Secretary. Financial 
Socreury. and Treasurer have re
ported to yon all the facta and fig
ures In connecUon with our work. 
The figures are. you all know, very 
necessary but there is another aide 
to our work which has not been 
pouched upon in any of these report- 
The necessity of good will and gc

—uuiuDsn uuny. 
During the year we held ten meet
ing with an average attendance ol 
ten members. Our aetlvlUea dnr------ ---------KUTIUOS our-
Ing the year have not been numer
ous. but we have kept up the In-
tereet In our work, and era confi
dently looking forwards to the erec
tion of a new hospital in the near 
futnre.

In December we held a Carnival 
of work in which we were «-.i-ti>ii 
by a number of the vartoua women's 
organisation! in the city. Wo real
ized a good sum for the sinking fund 
of the New Hospital, and we take 

Dity of again thaithis opportunity 'of igiln thinking 
the friends who assisted ns on the
occasion.

On Christmas Day we had our 
usual Christmas entertainment forouionammenl for 
rov^T”^ the hoepltal and It-------------- uuoiuiw w

to be the best we have ever 
fine program was rendered. |

and generous member, and Mrs. 
(Dr.) UePhee who was a ntefnl and 
beloved member, and held the otfioe 
of aeeretary for a yur.

We cordially invlU any ladlea, who 
are Intererted U houUal work, to 
Join our Society, the fee to 12.06 a 
rear. We meet the second Thursday 
of each month, and are
we could do much more, and much 
beuer work U we had a larger naa»- 
ber of working------ *-—

M. A. POWBR8,
Beeordlng BeereUry.

dollar a. 
signed for bualnc 
women.

nation-wide event, and our first
attempt proved a grist aneceaa. 

Two prizes were awarded
School pnplto 
"Nuralng" and

_ _ -----------good
fellowship and ctMiperatlon, which 

exist among 
work what It to meant to be. The 
New Hospital building fund to our 
first financial consideration. It to 
recognised fact by the medical mc_ 
and all other citizens that we will 
never be able to give the desired 
service to the sick and Injured In the 
present delapidated building.

Wu :e.;rci very much that a 
compelled to bold our first National 
Hospital Day in the old building, 
but perhaps It was Just os well for a 
large number of cltlzena visited the

— lac snbjiiu ' o^ 
"Hoepltato," the first' 

oeing won by Mervtn Warwick, and '

fhi much sorrow, wa record
the loss by death of two of onr very 
rained member.. Mra. A. E. Pianti 

.wh^or many years was a faithful I

ATTINnOM!
AUTO OWNERS

“Jack” Baatham tor three 
years foreman of the Sampson 
Motor Company, has op«m«d a

RcFOvSkif
In the boUdlng occupied by the

cmr TAjo. BAsnoN sr.

W.J.OMID

=5^35^AnmuAmfmr^ 
4M Mmo ab. 1

PIPE
owl FiUnti cat to you, 
order. I foot or I rimoya

A. C. Wilson

Ramona Bradshaw, a sir yestr old 
girl of BowUng Oraea. a. wm CM 
prize la ad-------
champioBshlp of her etraaty.

hospital that day who were quite un-

le day 
ig of 

) the hospital, v^russ iisg aonaieu to the ho 
I by the local Red Cross Society. The 
exhibition of babies born in the hos
pital during the year wad a unique

pleasing feature of the after
noon.

The community spirit displayed 
that day by the visitors has given 
an idea to make a canvas of the city 
for new active members to assist 
with this large public undertaking.

Woman's organizations. Psrtlculai^ 
ly do we feel grateful for the as
sistance given us during the Car
nival which waa held last fall. Our 

lershlp being so small at that

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 Ladies and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo. B. C.

FURTHER BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS OVER THE WEK-END, 
WHICH SEES THE RNISH OF OUR

flltemtion SRhE
ALL NEW SEASONABLE GOODS ARE ON SALE AT BARGAIN 

PRICES FOR SATURDAY.

DOLiLiAR DAY
DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK AROUND AT OUR BARGAIN TABLES- 

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR E\^Y0NE.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

■tterment of public health and 
we hope they will all Join with ns 
this Fall when we commence an

Before closing I wish to mention 
with deep regret the death of one 
of our beloved members. Mra. A. E. 
Plants, who was a member of this 
organization for many years, and 
.Mrs. MePhee who waa our secretary 
for a year and an active hospital 
worker. In closing I wish to thank 
the officers and members for their

M. Z. BROWN, Pros. 
Recording Hecretao's Ammal

Hospital waa organised In 1
22 years ago. and 8 few of the

9 still active
! orlg- 
work-

era In the society. On June 20th. 
ID21. the lost annnal meeting was 
held, sixteen members being pre
sent. The election of officers took 
place, the following being the re-

2nd Vice-President, Mra. A. D. Mc
Kenzie; 3rd Vice-President, Mrs. 
Parkin: 4th Vlco-Pres.. Mrs. Bock- 
ley; Recording Secretary. Mra. Pow-

t Commercial Straet.

DRY
The Most Wonderful Bargain 
Event of the Season Continues 
Saturday— the only opportun
ity you will have to take ad
vantage of these exceptional 
values. ; •

r-'

FOR $1.00 YOU CAN PURCHASE—

Women's Corsets. Children’s Wash Dresses.
Women’s Nightgowns. 4 pair ChUdren’s Hose. 
Women's Bungalow Apons. 6 yds. Curtain Scrim.
Women’s Blouses. 5 yds; Longcloth.
3 pairs of Hose. 5 yds. Print.
1 pair Silk Hose. 4 yds. Gingham
and a host of other equally good values. Our com
plete advertisement appared in this morning's paper.

. J



Support Local Industries
B. «t K. (G«t» Cn«n) Rolled (kti.

R & K. (Wd (3 g«d«).
R & K. Whort n.k«.

A «(« plM« to pnciiaM « » 
i<Mr eiMI of ow Med Ford. o

I Ford Cm. Brery mMot ud

•Fotd 1 Ton Track, cord Utm_____
Ford I Ton Truck, hard Ur«
WM*e TomriBd, 1**0. • Uim, aU «ood, ear la fla. ahl|>c-.A«7S 
Ft^^M. 1»»1. nr* UrM, aoto meter. Haaiera, wire whaela.

FOKIJ GABS

DI£R-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealers Front St., Nanaimo

Automobile Exchange
Model M Orertaad. aew kettery, ear la Bae i
1 licht TraUer, aaitaUa tor any toaria* «
”hw wraSJd bS“*”' •Qo*1 to new; haa new Threaded Ba^ 
mo Hai '
ItOO "Baby Oread" t 
Late Medti Charrolet, %

For Sale or Beet—d-toa Logslns Track and Trailer.
Oat o. VMUa* fate car. I. tMdo,

ClifCuicroa Truck & Motor Co.. UiL

CANADIAN
PACinc

SUnEK SCHEDULE. 1122. 
VAimUYER-IUlUBIO ROUTE

DWBLB DAn,T BBBVICS

. s. .
----------------- 7,00 a.m.

Mr. Donalaa Porter of the Wlnd- 
aor Hotel, left for the Malalaad thla 
mornla* oa a baalaeaa trip.

ellrer gooda 
. Apply 68 

si-at

CdtTOH SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WAWTHEBEST.

IttSBSffiNCO.
—aad rotmra, flBS. S8S or «BT

ftaTeNdn-BH
We have the largest as-

•ortmenl of Cooked Meats b
town, and have made special 
"rangemeots to cope with 
youf picaic reqdretnents. 
EveiythiBg in the Fish and 

.. Delicatessen Line keot on
aatWEAUATUST-IW*

no CU GET IBEa onltiaiL Come ai me
WARDROBES
Smgle eod double doors (with 

Mary bevelled rairron) finiabed

^earfy. Ihote large double 
doors with iti^ " ‘ *
«*>e wardrobe.

BAKEBOARDS
twAmU of mail Boko 

y Bottds. made to ow order 
“ %IJ59

I
> for My lize tent

-we have a 
of Tents, also

J.H.C00D6C0.
AUC71QKERS i» BOOi

OEUCATESSEN 
Baked Stuffed Htun. Roast 
Staffed Ham. Boiled Ham.

PROVISIOIIS 
g?«*^Bacon. Mild 
Side Bacon. Picnic 

Hams.

Gt^leed Local Straw-
o«nes. 2 boxes........3S«

AI Hot House Tomatoes, per 
P««“d....................... 40e

Gooseberties.......20c basket
Asparagus, local-----2Sc A.

Savoy Greens.
Savoy ^ens. Spinnach and 

Green Onions.

OU Cc^^ Farm House 
Sauuige

Whipping Cream on ice al
ways fresh.

PhoM 71 
^ Howe of Oeulbett”sunnutniL

-STORE-

every day.

nSWEKOIT ANDdmusor mmm
Mrs. Medanalun Oedares Beth 

She and Her Hnbuid Were 
Completely Relieved of D«>- 
feroBs Stomach Trouble by 
Taldig Tadac.

■T bare been rid of atomach trou
ble ol nine yearn etanding, hare gain 
ed tea pounda and am Mil] gaining,” 
Bald Mra. D. McClanahan, of Graaiy 
Bay, O. C.

■‘I u»ed to be so weak I could hard 
ly get about, my appetite waa so poor 
I Jnat bad to force down every month 
ful, and even the little I ate ferment
ed almost at once, with Intense cram
Dfnm nalfia nmm __

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, FRIDAY, JUNE 16. 1922.

Cliff I 
16-tf

—•—WWW Me waaws ** IkU lUVeUSC I-i nUJ"
ping pains. Gas pressed on my 
heart until It palpluted dreadfully. 
I suffered from such severe head
aches and got so dliiy It was all I 
could do to stand up. 1 couldn't get 
a good night's sleep and waa trou
bled so with constipation I had to be 
always taking laxatives.

"But Tanlac completely rid me of 
all my pains, my appetite U tine and 
I eat anything I want. My husband, 
who also suffered from a very stub
born form of stomach trouble, baa 
gotten the same good resnlts from 
Tanlac that I did and we both re-

Just arrived. Spring shipment II 
eet wide Unolanm. Magnet Fur- 
Hture. ______ i9-tf

Mrs. Con Helfle is vIslUng rela-1 
lives and friends in Vancoover. j

Meeting of Women of Hooseheart' 
Legion on Friday. June 16th, at 7 
p.m. sharp. InitlaUon and social. ^ 
Members of L-O.O.M. Invited to at
tend. Social starU at 8 o’eloek.

FRA.NCE8 M. THOHNa Bee.

ell good drug-

|Ro2?*Di;‘iirs,7«.s .s'rs!
. trance of the Oddfellows Hall whwe 
coll^lon boxes, etc., on Saturday.

P*trlcla will not 
- h. ‘““on-ow evening

______ 6»-tf
Dr. R. B. Dior left for Vancouver 

this morning on business.

Salvation Army Snnday School

16 years half price. Our own 
Juniors free. Hot water provided. 
Jitneys leave the Army Hall at 8.30 
a.m. Tickets may be had from the 
pnmrwrtM,. Come and enjoy your-

Big Reduction in Prices 

for Saturday Buying

The following appointments are 
announced In the current week’s Pro 
vlncial Gaiette; Messrs. Matthew 
A. Haslett, of Ocean Palls; Paul 
Booones, of Galliano, to be Justices of 
the peace, and Mr. Edward V. D. de 
Ltutonr of Westbrldge, to be ■

Nicol Street 
MillineryStore
WCCIEARANCE SALE FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Hab
Dr^ Hab. regular $15.00.
, -....................$7.50
Sport Hab. regular $10.00.

.....................- $4.95
Others trimmed with flowers 
^ ribbon, regular $7.50.
Sale.........................$3.95

Also a good assortment of 
and Children. 

1^. Flowers, etc,, re
duced to Half Price for 
this sale.

Mrs.JoSsJarvie
174 Nicol Street

Don't forget the Good Templars' 
sale of home cooking In the Groce
teria. down stairs, Saturday. June 
17th. Afternoon tea served. 60-2t

.r'S'.d"

All lee order* must be In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery win not be made till following 
dAT- _______ 87tf

BRIGHTEN jft^I^WlI-
Bennett’s Hard- 

U-tf
turns Paint, 
ware Store.

.storage Co, 45^^

Sunday afternoon at the big tent.

Verandah Chair., Camp Cou. 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at
Maenat 1Pnrai#fv*A ____.a.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKR.V—

each aftomwn (except Wednesday) 
■ by a

I Chiropractor, Bank of Montreal Bldg

CHILDREN’S SANDALS at $1.00.
36 pair White Elk and Brown Leather 

Sandals, full double flexible soles and 
spring heels. Every pair is warranted to 
stand the hardest kind of wear. Sizes 5 to 
I0J4- Regular $3.00 a pair. -C 4 A A 
Saturday only........................... ^

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS at $4.95

In brown and black. Goodyear welt soles; 
different lasts, Blucher cut and recede toe, 
leather and ruW>er heels. All sizes 6 to 
10. Regular value to $8.50. QC 
Extra Special, per pair..............

LECKIE’S MINERS’ BOOTS at $5.90

The Famous Leckie'Miner Boots. Blucher 
cut style, oil chrome, full double soles.

^T'Lf6T"r‘Ra“«“r.
....... $5.90

ID* NECUCEE SHIKTS ,t a«ll
Ev.,, U,rif., „„ 1^,

Mf a dozen of lke» d,i,u when „„ 
buy then. .1 Ihi. priee. Well made. Ml 
cute; pa,,e„. ^

CORSETS REDUCED TO 98c.

White Coutil Corseto in sizes of 21 to 
28. These corsets are regular values of 
$1.50 and are being offered QQm 
Saturday only at..............................

LADIES’ BLOOMERS at 45c 
Pink Knit Ladies' Bloomers are specially 

reduced for this one day only. All sizes 
up to 44. Reg. price 65c.
Saturday's price ............ .................

60 BOYS’ suns .t $4.95.
Mothers should take advantage of this 

wonderful bargain. These suiU are made 
of hard wearing Tweeds and Worsteds in 
popular belter styles. All wanted colors
Reg. price to $10.00. Am qm 
For Saturday Only...................

MWS sons .l/jl5.0«
Wc «re offering, 50 only, Soil, originnl.

ly made tpjelUof nearly double this fig
ure. Colors, grey, brown and green in 
Tweeds and Worsteds. All popular models

Por^Sy........$15.00

SILK HOSE at 98c

Indies' Pure Silk Hose with Lisle top 
and high spliced heels, in beaver, smoke, 
grey, chestnut, brown, white, black, cor
dovan. Sizes 61/2 to 10. Regularly 
«>Id at $1.50. oOm
Saturday only ...............................5IOC

CHIYODA RUGS $1.90.

Speml offer of the Chiyoda Rugs in 
splendid colors and designs. These rugs 
are the regular value of $2.25. d? 4 A A 
Saturday only ......................... ^

David Spencer, Limited

buy it on a
BUDGET!

Groceteria lm.
Phone 008

l4>c«t Stmwbcrrlee, Local Let
tuce fresh in owh day.

Turnips. Cerrota. 
bunches ..................

TTiat’s the way to get a New EDISON if you don’t want 
to Uy down the entire price at once—Buy it on a BUDGET.

You know, there’s no reason to hesitate about buying that 
way we aren t doing you any favor to sell that way. It's 
just GOOD business for us—and for you.

We want as many people in Nanaimo to have EDISON'S as

possible. With this BUDGET we make a sale and you get
your EDISON without iu cost bothering you at alL

Why don't you come in and let us tell you how easy this 
BUDGET idea makes buying a New EDISON

G.A.FIETCBERIIIHSICCO.
UMIITD.

“NANAlMO-SmJSIC HOUSE” 
UCtonmerdalStreet Branch Store.

B. C. Cumberland and Courtenay

Cuke, each _________
Rhubarb, 4 Iba. for............. ,2Bc

Oranges. 8 dot. for...........fi.oo
Grapefruit, 3 for ............ „...23c
Bananas, down .....  auc
Lemons, down ..................... jjoc

... -s:
oil...,

Ripe Olives. Un J85c. 80c, UOc

A special xeneral meeting of mem
bers of Nanaimo 'Bums’ Club will be 
held In Oddfellowa’ Hall Saturday 
June 17th. 7 p.m. Business re Pic
nic. All members are urgently re
quested to attend. ^

PHONE M

Dbetyou 1 have it. Oeaalae 
Be^er Board and Wall Board. H. 
H. Ormond, BasUon St.

Umited quantity of IS-loch slak 
wood at No. 2 Mm. East WslIIngtoa. 
at II 00 per load. Phone 40L1, aad 
make sure load available. New La
dysmith Lumber Company. 27-tf

Meeting of Women of Mooseheart 

’• FRANCES M. THORNE, See.

made Off VANCOtrVER ISIANI)^
See Windows of

Panatorium
418 PRIDEAUX STREET 

The only Dry a«uUn» Plant 
In the city.

5''sr'’£.r's:^i.SK
Work Done by Experts.

Tefephoae 80 for Estinutes.

mo B.*CNanai-

Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers. Nanal- 
26-tf

r ’““‘"•n* wood, phone 63

Cash for your car. Box 123, Free
_____________________ 16-lf

.j**®"** **•* Dance to be
.-s «" .i*'® R«t*wUUamand Mallare streets on Mondav 
Jun^ 10th. St B o'clock. Jensen’s

“ILOVEtheNAMEoflWRRr’
Ev.,y^do...

vholz«»,. MO. „Kf yo„ „u fM B,„d
Kltzr ,«sl „ ,t„|.„„. „d

by.

We are placing Ice Boxes on each of our delivery wagons
o„z ••M.o- B«.„ .keuld ™d, d,;

l»me of OM automor. In coniuon.

1^ B,«»f Cr»»„y Bot>„ ..ill bo „U uodo, 00, ..»o.y 
.od if. „.i„, .

.......................... .
^ k.™ oyo, ,„,ed. 0, „„
Iry a sample pound............. —... .... ...... 50c

= threestoks=------------- «atMsCi OIUKU -----

groceteria
- Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
_ Dry Goods It'o MAUBURTON 8T.

ry Phono 1'
Ooo4s 666


